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84. Thomas' church: First mam 7

A. af.; bleb mass, sermon, 10:90 a.
hi: raspers, 7:45 P. af.

St. Pauls Lutbersn churcb, Rev.
O W7. Keg ley, supply pastor: Bunday
School at 3:30 P. M. Preschlot at
4 80 P. M Public cordially invited.

Services kt Seamen'r Bethel thie
afternoon oommencins; at 8 oclocs
8erssoo by Rev. Dr. Slaxleton. All
are welcome.

First Church of Christ, Scientist,
March Iton Bank buildtag: Services
at 11 A. af. and 8 P. M. Babject or
lesson sermon. "Qod the Only Uause
and Creator." Ail Invited.

RL Matthew's Borllsb Lutheran
churcb, North Fourth street. Bar. O.
W. Kecley, pastor: Sunday sonoot at
9:45 A. St.; preach! or at 11 A. M. ;

services at 7:30 P. M. Services Wed-
nesday 7:80 P. M. Every person wel
come.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

A rich gold mine and a copper
mine that produces the highest
grade of copper hare been opened
near Virgilina, Stanly county.

At Henrietta on Thursday, Mr.
Arthur Williams, a young man aged
17 years, was killed by the running
away of a team whioh he wss driv-
ing.

Asheboro Courier: The Ashe-bor- o

Chair Company has been
granted a charter. The capital stock
snhaaritsad ia 815.000. with au
thority to increase to 850.000. The
r.omnanv will manufacture high
grade chairs, ss well ss oheaper
chairs.

Fayetteville Observer: Bx-Khar- iff

Jamas A. Johnson died at
his home in Harnett county last
Saturday in the 89th roar of his
aaa. He was Harnett 's first sheriff
sfter tha formation of the county
In 1866. After January the
first tne Carolina Telephone and
Telegraph Company will install all
Has-- aervire in the eichanse on Sun
day and all public holidays. In
other words, it will open on ths first
of January and close the last day of
December. This change Will cer
tainly be appreciated.

Oos of the porters of Clegg's
Hotel, st Greensboro, bad occasion
to ao nn stairs late Thursday after
noon, and noticed tbat two white
men who had taken dinner at the
hotel were morior around rather
suspiciously. Unknown to them,. he
watched and foand that they were
robbing tha rooms right and lsft,
taking from ths dressers any porta-
ble article of value they could make
way with. Before hs could giro ths
alarm ths men bad completed their
robberies and walked down stairs.
Ons ot ths men was arrested at the
hotel before any of the stolen arti-
cles could be disposed of. The other
was arrested aa hour afterwards
with stolen goods oa hit person.
Both men refused to give their
namee. One of them registered at
Cleggs asT. H. Williamson, of High
Point.

Charlotte Obeerver: Up to this
time Mr. Booeerelt clearly has the
call on ths Republican nomination
next year, bat there is undoubtedly
considerable opposition to mm u
hia own nartv. and surface indica
tiona are that it ia increasing. The
efforts of Senator Hanna to prevent
his friends pushing him for the
presidency have not wholly availed,
and it ia alleged that a good deal of
Hanna literature ie being circulated
throughout the country, ax a meat
ins-- of a Republican club in CI eve
land, 0., Tuesday night, one of
the speakers said tha presidential
atmosphere was not clear and that
Roosevelt was not the choice of a
good part of ths country. Ths same
ids wss expressed by other speakers,

. .s sa I 7m TW

and when Attorney uenerai r.oer
snn was called on for a speech
"Whv beat about the bush," said
be. "and make out tboee veiled sug

VYhr not come out
nnarelv and ssv what VOU mean? I

tall ron. gentlemen, that Hanna ie
the choice of the majority of the
DcoDle for Preeident." The au
dience yelled aproarionely the
speaker had struck a popular chord.
"Tha financial interests and ths
Sooth." hs continued, "are for
Hanna. Thee will control the con
Tention. and thev cannot be headed
off from their purpose to nominate
ifaaaa

o n.BallloBi of uraumi.
To he a ton tieman "Is to be honest,

to be gent If. to he generous, to bo
brave, to be wise. and. possessed of all
three qaalirie. to exercise thrm In the
moat tracernl manner." says the great
aevenst Thackeray.

A diner In a certain hotel became so
noisy tbat the proprietor directed his
removal. Tin- - waiter who successfully
accomplished this, on returning to the
room, expressed bis regret at having
bora obliged to pot the Individual out,
for. said be, with emphasis; "he's a
perfect gentleman." adding after a
pause, as If to explain bow be arrived
at so decided a conclusion. "He giro
me 'elf e cmn-u.- Notes and Queries.

Is your sister going to marry tha
count"

"What buatnese la It of yours 7"
"Well, the count owes me money,

and I want to know "--Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

i'xTkiakfal Wmw That.
rot) regret our engage- -

t. do you?
no: bat I am glad it Is no

Set.

Not a sir Day sines
"I was taken severely sick with kid

Bafv tToabie. I tried all sorts of medl
cinee. none of waiob relieved me. One
eta I saw aa adsarttaemsat of your
Electric Bitters and determined to try
that After taking a few dosee I felt
relieved, aad soon thereafter was en
tirely cured, and bare not eeen a elek
day since. Neighbors of mine have
been cured of Rheumatism, Neurslgls,
Liver sod KJdoev troubles and General
Debility." This Is what B. K. Bass, of

remont, N. U., writes. Only 60 cents
at B. B. Bsi.f.aMT'8 drug store. t

wuraww't ScoTHise Bracr has
assd for over sixty years by adl
of mothers for their children

while teething with perfect success
Ii soothes the child, soften the rums.
sad allays all pain . cures wind colic.
and ie the oeat remedy for diarrhoea.
It wlil relieve the poor little sufferer
m mediately. Sold br druggists la

every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

seats a bottle. Be sure and ask for
lira wlnalow't Soothing Byrvp
. d ne rr lr.A f

Its protectioR wings OTSr

ws will land safely in ths
course in which we ere staerinf .

DIVERSIFY ODK MAID FACT

omis.
TWe Stab has time aad swain,

along with most newspapers in the
lawd, sodeaTored to latprsss upon

that year in and
oat the bast policy in egricul- -

tare was to diTerrify their crops.
Experience has shown that the man

ho ttlcke eolely to cotton or tobee

CW Will soonsr or later meet the ad- -

rarsi tj that sonteUsiee comae from
either orerprod action or some other
deswwwwwg usaaaa of taw prices.
Time was when the South almost
mined itself In planting cotton, the
result being that sisTWrwd notion
saada sank taw arises that la some

jtars tha prtos which the staple
brought on tha market would not

pay for thw production of the crop.
Wa hare obssrred the same condi
tions am to tobacoo. and it la not
aawasaary to refer in thit Instance

m fata that whereas lait
year tobacco frowers made money
the fact it that thii year
prices hare been disconrgingly
Ia nnt 11 rrrr recently, when, for

tome reason or other, the prioss of

Isaf tobacco have advanced. A dl

wtltT of crone will inrely pay bast
ia tha tawsj ran, aad hers wa will

My that ws are jrlad to ees that toe
cotton growers are hiring taatr in
alas:.

mm all this to refer now to

ths cotton manufacturing oondi- -

tssaaa in the South. Some how or

ether manufacturers of cotton goods

bars awt baaa awls la adraaos the
Dries of their manufactured pro

duct! in proportion to the practi
Msb nnri of cotton. The- s iit the aulle generally
either not paid expensse or

have done a buaineaa that bad little
pewit ia it. Wa wowld iafar, how-tea- r,

that orerproduction ie also

ths trouble with tha saanafactnrer,
the fact that in the

morn; rig was poo

a call for a meeting af Sowth
ufactursr, to be held

la Chartatsa, Decern bar 8th, far ths
af forma latins plans to

awjiaction.
It has been said that the Southern

or lass "one- -
er

se W tk4 anit nnt h in- -

ferred from ths fact that sometimes
wa all fallow af a gawd thing until
wa run it into the ground. We hare
had dassatacs frees orsrprodaottew
af cotton, from orerproduction of

tobacco, and now we are told that
we are making more coarse cotton
goods than there is a demand for.
Perhaps tha Sowth hat been content
to confine herself too closely to the

ufacture of the coareer lines of
Why, therefore, do

awt war amnnfaetaian learn some-

thing from tha advantages which
a diraraatv of manufactured cotton

woold bring them' We are
too straight forward into one

Hawwf manufacturs sad fr
present situation It would appear
that we hare built enough mills to
saasjsjfi I i oane grade rot ton

We hone, therefore, that
at w

capitalists and captains of ia
daatry will beerin to diversify their

ufactares and build future mills
ufacture of the

of gsads. There are

which we hare gieso no attention
aad it is tissa far as bow to ievssti

ataeg thews lines and not con
to build mills to add to the

orer production of coarse goods
Wa might also direrwif y war ssaaa
factarss otharwtas aad tar oar at
Isattaa to other industries

the London Dmij
to "The American Cotton

r." and the article shows
the cotton manufacturers

a aives sity or ntgn
here awt sassy H to

of the fine fabrics that
from the Kngliah mills. Ths

rathsr indspendently
ition. but in

the Knglish
pafhape from a mora or lata

int, always bring la
protective tariff. This

tha London paper is therefore
two view points:

In ipite of lbs me
et thsamsiorsn,
ead tfcsiy pisnt.

atrlllsr: 1U raaa- -

latacea aaW lu blffh
hasp awi tha aaa

we should call

divide up that
110,000,000 graft they will

to the r of "oallinr
ben the pot looks

hefty.
ss

youth falls to

ia the case of Dr.
Life PUla They sal off

Of old sst. Drepepeta,
aad OeawUpatioo all

nOM tO laU perfect Pill. Prtos tffa
stR R Baa, arar store, t

sWttf laSTWftssssjIt

H-- - Bagg, the Wii,
-"- UTacturer .awi

ln !t b pain
Thefolln.: .

narrative of Tlto iff.notning for tfie 'ne
pain and iH.I;tttB'e but
the way but i T: S

terest many WuSa- -

tore inanufacfnr0!
o, E

JNorth si,tu '"ains
Doan's Kidney Pa,S,:
also say that Doau'.oL
beBt remeHv n .

of the earthu iTffl?back fnr a

at mv desk
ed to get "fls
hold of thaMMt,
Jtraishten myself

secretions yiJJ
and full of ledimem Mk

and went to R. pj. 011f

store and got X
them mv haot j m

as ever ami tv. , UP

have all cleared no
name as an endo 1"

Claim8 main fn n 7f
PillB and alsoTJwhich I used with rend Jj or Bale by all dealers, w

cents a box v.. .....tl
Bnffalo, N Y.J "

Remember the naae--r
ouu uaitj uo BUt)8tUute.

A SCALP LOCK
Is something to get hold of Bnt banl

LOCKS
that are fa more useful.

To name all i he different U s (cam wocld take a lot
enongh to say that we have wn
crates, e'c.

We don't handle the lowi
and very chep locSs. Onr pniwi
uui mey ascure excai ent vamt.

I In si
oc 27 tf Urton Bull

NORTH CAR0L1I

Rost Pro f S

xcel!e t qali y, Verj

price.

We have some extra (a

Rough Ric

suitable for seed.

BAGGING AND

Fish, Cheese. Cratl

Brain and Hay.

Salt and Molasses

Samples and prices on applij

THE W PT
OC 39 tf

GROCERIES

60 Bbls Sti k nd.
Ad mam Sa.lmr.nt

100 Boxes OcUfton 9ospJ
mtm S ST. I

800 Bsgi Ureen vooe
1 00 Boxes Borax Sosp.

100 Boxes A k Soap
100 Cases Sardinss,
100 Bbls Mallets.
ton Om. rmm, PAinUtl
25 Bbls Mott'i Vinestr.

80 Bbls Mott'i tioor.
Ml

cerles and Totacoos for Bale at w

SAW'l BEAR, SR., ISM

Wholesale W

9 tf 15 1

UNLUCKY

nl:tO BtOClOt I

in addition wuurwmi
i. nictor Ratal, S. f lg"- "1 ...i

Orsngee, Celery, ranoer J
cuickens, Rye. T: upielenninerionr. ttneswheat,

cn ice Mackerel, Mullets, iron'
wnen '""Jtm SS J"ai

rive tnis wees forrivb 118 your order now

Turkey.

S. W. SAND
DC

Both Phones 109.

DO YOU WAN

AN IRON BED? We

forlhseelebrstmBrsiW.
A mAriCli

bed, tbe best in --

spring srewsrrsnted fire

See our sicca -
M

ciudluR Heywoos
j s .AmncH inn.

GASTON D. FHAItSlI

110-11- 3 BtarBBi
OC X3 U

Orange!
CocoanutSi

Apples, Raisios

HALL & M8'
1NCOBPOBAT0B9-

DOT 24 tf
mm.c nF

nnUaaf for w omeu rvteim'T a

tSSiC Location uMurjuswa- - S
U t

Casrie hw '

Br Taasraoh to the Morning star.
Naw Toaa, Nor. 88. Flour was

firm; trade moderate : winter patents
$4 000436; Minnesota patents $4 55Q
475; Minnesota oarers' sa 70s 85.
Wheat Spot firm; No. 3 red 88c.
Optione elosed unchanged at He net
higher: May closed 849fc; July elosed
80Ho: December elosed 885c Cor- n-
Spot steady ; No. 8 50c. Options closed
steady and net unchanged ; May closed
47 ie; July closed ; December closed
48Xe. Oats 8pot dull; No. 3 41c.
Lard steady; Western steam $6 90; re-
fined steady; continent $7 30; com-
pound 6Q6e. Pork quiet; family
818 00; abort clear 813 5015 00; mess
1 12 75 13 90. Molasses steady; New
Oceans open kettle, good to choice 32

40c. Egg" Market steady; western
vxtrss 83c; refrigerated 2226c. Bice
steady; domestic to exira 35c.Tallow firm; city ($3 per package)
4c; country (package free) 44c.Butter quoted firm; extra creamery
25c ; imitation 1518c ; State dairy 15
21c; Coffee Spot Bio steady; No. 7
invoice etfc; mild steady; Cordova
7,12Jc. Sugar Baw eteady; (air
refining Sit'c; centnfuga , 96 test,3tfc,
molasses sugar! So; refined firm;
confectioners 84 .80; mould A $170,
cut loaf $5 05; crushed 85 05; powdered
84 55; granulated 84 46; cubes 84 70.
Cheese was quiet; mate, full cream
fancy, small colored, September 12c;
iie made lOtfc; small wbite, Septem-
ber 13c; late made 10c. Peanuts
quoted steady; fancy hand-picke- d 4&
case: other domestic 34X- - Pota
toes were firm; Jersey 81 75 2 35;
Lone Island $2 002 37; State, East
ern and Western $1 752 13; Jersey
sweets 81 5003.00. Cabbage steady ;

domestic, per 100 84 006 00; per bar
rel 75c$l 00. Freights io Liverpool

Cotton bv steam 16. Cotton seed oil
steadr The closing quotations were
Prime crude, f. o. b. mills, 2525c;
Drime summer yellow 34c on spot.
December 33K34c: off summer yel-
low nominal; prime white 37c; prime
winter yellow 3839c.

Chicago, Nor. 38. The grain mar
kete were easier to-da- y, due to a ten-
dency on the part of longs to l.quidate
end May wheat closed a sbad lower,
May corn io lower; oats down fc but

ruled strong, January pro
ducts closing 10. to 12ic higher.

.. hioaoo. Nor. 88 Uash prices
Flour was qnirt but steady at the quo
tations: winter patents S4 uu4
straights $3 704 10; spring patents
84 004 30; straights 83 503 75;
bakers' S3 503 30. Wheat No 3
serine 81K: No.3 spring 8182K ; No
3 red8384. Corn No.2 41c; No.
2 yellow 43c. Oats No 2 35 He ; No
3 white 3538c Bye No. 3 52
53c. Mess pork, bbi, $11 12)i1125
Lard, per 100 Ibt, $6 42i6 45. Short
rib sides, loose, 86S7K0663X Dry
salted shouldert. boxed, . Short
clear sides.boxed.86 006 12H Whis
keyBasis of high wines, $1 25.

The leading futures rangea b

lows opening, highest, lowest an
c osins: Wheat No. 3 December,
new, 8080X, 80, 80, 89 He; May
8080H, 80, 80, 8080Mc; July
7476, 75M, 744, 7575o. Corn

No. 3 December 4lsQ41, 42.
41V, 41c; May 4143, 43, 41i
41 41 5i ; July 4134, 41X. 41 J4, 4154c
Oats No.2 December 34 J434 34,
33V, 3334e: Msr 3535, 35V
35i, 35M. S5V35Hc; Juiy 83. 83,
33, 33. Mess port, per bbl January
810 80, 10 92V, 10 80, 10 87V; Ms;
811 1234. 11 80. 11 10. 11 12. Lar
per 100 Ths January 86 37V, 6 37V,
6 87K. 6 83V; May $6 37V, 6 47,
6 37 V, 6 42 V- - Short ribs, per 100 tts
January 85 76, 5 77V, 5 75, 5 77V i May
86 98 V, 5 97V, 5 92V, 5 95.

FOREIGN Atfftl
By Cable to ths Homing Star.

Liverpool, Nor. 38. Cotion t Spo ,

in limited demand ; prices 4 to 6 points
higher; American middling fair 6.60d;
good middling 6.34d; middling 6.36c;
low middling 6.20d; good ordinary
6.10d; ordinary 5.90O. The saie or
the day were 4,000 bales, of which
1,000 bales were for speculation and
export and Included 8,700 bales Amer
ican. Receipts 84,000 bales, including
33,000 bales American.

Futures opened quiet and closed
firm; American middling (g o c):
November 6.156.16d; November and
December 6.09d; December and Jan
uary 6.04d; January and February
6.016.03d; February and March 6 00

6. Old; March and April 5.985.99d;
April and May 5.975.98d; Msy and
June 5.965.97d; June and Juiy
6.93d; July and August 5.935.94d;
August and September 5. old.

MARINE.

ARRIVED
Steamer Tar Heel. Edge. Fayette--

niie, T v Liore.
Stmr City of Fayetteville, Bradsbaw,

Fayetteville, T D Love.
Sehr C O Lister. 367 tons. Moore,

New York, U D Maffitt.
rjcnr Kobt JbL Stevenson, 1,058 tons,

lligbee, New Yorr, C V Maffitt.

CLEARED.
Stmr City of Fayetteville. Bradshaw.

Fayetteville, T U Love.
Clyde steamer Canb, Ctrcaester,

Mew xork, U t Smallboner.

V KIVE8 AN0 RAIL

Receipts af Nsrsl Stares sot? cotton

Yesterday.

C. O. Railroad 60 bales cotton. 34
barrels tar, 81 barrels erode turpen
tine.

W. & W. Railroad 41 bales cot
ton, 9 casks spirits turpentine, 27 bar
rels rosin, 9 barrels tar, 64 barrels
crude turpentine.

W., C. et A. Railroad 1.983 bales
cotton, 40 barrels tar.

A. ot Y. Railroad 167 bales cotton.
4 casks spirits turpentine, 13 barrels
roatr, 48 barrels tar.

Steamer Tar Heel 27 barrels tar.
14 barrels crude turpentine.

Steamer Sanders 16 bales cotton.
10 casks spirits turpentine.

Schooner Leo 7 casks spirits turpen
tine, 48 barrels rosin.

Total 8,257 bales cotton. SO casks
spirits turpentine, 82 barrels rosin,
152 barrels tar, 99 barrels crude Ui- -

pontine.

ills "2
oaV&f"--!

nov is 8t Btt

To Excursionists.

The first thlncr von shon id floon vonr arrival ln
Wilmington is to have a clean, easy shave, or a
is usn nair-cut- s or a cooi ana rerraeninjr snam

poo. Possibly, you my need all of these com
forte.--The Favorite" Barber fbop i tne place.aulQN St DAVIR.

an 16 tf No. ? South Front Street,

WILMINGTON MARK"1;

(Quoted officially at tne closing of the Chamber
of Commerce..

STAB OFFICE, November 88.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Salee at
66)sc per gallon.

BOSIN Nothing doing.
TAB Market firm at $1.80 per bar- -

reCRTJDElbTURPENTTNE -Market
fltm at $9.98 per barrel for hard, $8.80

for dip, $8.80 for virgin.
Quotations same day last year

Snirite turpentine firm at 50e;
rosin ateady a4 $1.80491.86; tar firm at
81.40; crude turpentine firm at 61.76,
9.80499.80. f

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine.... SO

Bosin..:. M
Tar
Crude turpentine . .........

Receipts same day last yea-r-
saaaa spirits turpentine, 906 barrels
rosin, 98 barrels tar, 89 barrels erode
turpentine.

OOTTOB.
Market eteady at 11c per pound for

middling.
Same day last year, market firm at

7c for middling.
Receipts 2,257 bales; same day lest

year, 1,681.

tooee paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants. 1

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm,

Prime, 70c: extra prime, 76c; fancy.
m6c per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginiar-Prim- e, 60c; extra
prime. 68c; fancy, 70s, Spanish 86c.

OOBN Firm; 6670c per bushel
for white.

N. a BACON Steady; hams 16

16Hc per pound; shoulders, 12c;
aides, 12c. jt

EGGS FirM at 2223c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 36

4TUBBB?SBFirm at l213c for
live.

BEESWAX Firm at 2526c.
TALLOW Firm at E6c p

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Dull at 40

A BTa ssasaaa KneKo!
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 88c

per pound

. FIHANCIAL MARKETS

ar Talaeraob to the ktornnia Btar.

slaw York, Not. 88. Money on
call nominal; no loans transactions;
time loans were nominal strong ; sixty
dara. 6 per cent, ninety data 6 per
cent.; six montbs 6)46 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper 66X per cent.
Sterling exchange waa nominal, with

k,.iniua in hankars' bills at
483. 375483.625 for demand and 479.76

480.138 for sixty oay ouis. ice posv-e- d

rates were 481481X and 484
486. Commercial bins 47ntsou.
Bar silver 67. Mexican dollars 43K.
TJ. 8. refunding 8's, registered,
106M; U. 8. refunding 2's, coupon,
106M ;U. S 8's, rog'd, 107; do. coupon,
107; U. S 4S, new, reg'd, 134; do,
coupons 184; 0. S 4'a old, reg'd,
110. U 8. 4's. Old coupon, 110; U. 13

t, --registered, 101 ; do. coupon.
iiiiU- - rinuthern Railwar. 6's. 119V.
Stocas: Baltimore ft Ohio pre I'd 87;
nhounure A Ohio 301; Manhat
,.n i. laau- - Naw ork Oentrai
117H ; Beading 40X; do. 1st preferred
74 ; do. 2nd preferred 56 ; St. Paul
138X; da preiu, uz; eoutnern xmuj- -

i u- - do. nref'd 76M: Amalga
mated Conner 38: Peoples Gas

: Tennessee Coal and Iron 27;
TT. R Iathr 7U: U. 8. Lealhrr.
nrafarrsal. 74 W eaters Union 86:
U. S Steel lu;do. preferred SIHl
Virginia Oaaawsm unemicai, vsj
sales shares; do. preferred, dosed
89: sales shares, btandaro uii e.

Baltimorx,Md , Nov. 28. Seaboard
Air Lane, common, 1Z410; ao. pre-
ferred, 23 24; do. bonds, fours, 71

71. Atlantic uoaat uine, common.
106 107; do. preferred,

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

by Teieffrapn to tne: Morning

Maw Toaa. Nor. 98. Bosin quiet.
Strained common to good $9 669 60.
Spirits turpentine dull at 59S9c.

Charleston. Not. 98 Spirits tur
pontine steady at 65 c; sales casks.
Bosin steady ; sales barrels ; A, B, C,
$9 00; D, $9 00. E, 88 05; F, 89 15; G,
89 gS; H, 88 30; I, $9 50; K, $9 70; M,

fS 80; N, f3 00; vv , S3 16; w W
88 40.

Bavassab, Nov. 88. Spirits turpen
tine was firm at 66c; receipts 1,804
osska; sales 3,013 casks; exports 8,008
casks. Bosin firm at ; receipts 4,551
barrels; sales barrels; exports
1,869 barrels: Quote: A,B, C, 89 10; D,
$9 10; 89 15; F, 89 95; G, 89 85; H,
$2 40; I, 82 60; K, $2 80; M, 2 90; N,
88 10; W a. 68 25; W w I3 6U.

COTTON MARKETS

ar asasaasj so tha aassasa star

Naw York, Nor. 88. The cotton
market opened firm at an advance of
six to ten points on higher cables than
expected and continued cold weather
In the belt. Following the call it
showed some further firmness, with
the active months at one time about
ten to thirteen points higher and De
cember showing special strength in
the absence of offerings ss a result of
moderate covering. The other months.
however, eased off a little after reach
ing the higher lerel under realisms.
but about tbe only sales were for long
account and tbe general andertone
continued firm with prices fluctuating
around tbe opening figures.

Naw York. Nor. 88. Cotton firm
at 11. 50c ; net receipts 1,249 bales;
gross receipts 18,869 bales; stock 64,057
bales.

Cotton futures market closed firm:
November 11.95. December 11.25.
January 11.81. February 11.86, March
11.4U,Apru 11.37,May 11.88, June 11.88,
July 11.38. August 11.00.

Spot cotton closed steady ; middling
u pianos u.sue; middling gulf 11.75c ;

sales 46 bales.
Total to-da-y, at all seaports Net re

ceipts 74,785 bales; exports to Great
Britain 91,888 bales; exports to France
17.040 hales; exports to the Uontinei i
48,688 bales; Japan 1,547 bales; stock
871,o5 bales.

Consolidated, at all seaports Net
receipts 74,878 bales: exports to Great
Britain 21,-3- 3 bales; exports to France
17,040 bales; exports to the Continent
48,668 bales; exports to Japan 1,647
bales; exports to Mexico bales.

louu since aepteuiLtr 1st. ai an
seaport- s- Net n eipta 8,711,778 belt
exports to Great Britain 1,C67,1S8 les
exports to France 368,694 bales ;ex port,
to the Continent 1.078,246 bales; ex
ports to Japan 11,578 bales; exports to
Mexico 15,888 bales

Nov 28. Glaives ton, strong at 11c.
net receipts 26,553 bales; Norfolk. firo
at llMo, net receipts 1,639 bales; Bal
timore, nominal at ll.37J4c. net re
ceipts balsa; Boston, steady at 11.60,
net receipts 60 bales: Wilmfnotnr.
eteady at lie, net . receipts. 8.967
a a wi aa aa aa - -

oaies; rnuaueipnia, stead v at ll.75.net
receipts 147 bales; Savannah, firm at
ii it, net receipts ii. aU4 bales: Nw Or- -

S sS? S..ft net receipts
a,ma nun; monue, nrm at lie; net
receipts 3,118 bales: Memnhis. stead v
at 11c, net receipts 2.147 bales: An.
gusts, firm at llc, net receipts 9,069
bales; Charleston, firm at lOXe, net
receipts 788 bales.

kinds of peo
ple in this world those who do
things sad those woo criticise moee
who do things, rne latter, in or-

der to eat say figure at all, are com
monly rorced to try to mass up m
noise wbst they lack in numbers, as
may be seen in current discussions
of the Panama business.
Journal.

If Sanator Henna, however,
is really cherishing s purpose to try
for this nomination, ho can un-

doubtedly exercise a most disturb
ing influence, even it ne raws snon.
of rrssping the prise. Hs ie s fa
vorite with an element of the Ke

publicans whloh bad to accept MIt.
Booeerelt in 1900, and whioh simpn..nt. Kim nnw nnnortintr hiim

only because he is in office. Boston
Tnmtmpt.

With ths possible exception
of Benator Tillman of Booth Caro-

lina, there is no one in either house
of Congress who can compare for a
moment with Senator Cannack of
Tennesaaa as a master of elegant
blackguardism in ths guise of ora-

tory. There ie more finish to Car
mack than there is to Tillman, bnt
th foundation stone of pure black
guardism is to be fonnd nnder the
atria of both. .Y. F. Ommtrciml
Ad4Tt94T.

To ono argument there Is no
answer. The treaty is maae
tary by the Piatt amendment whioh
was adopted, nnder our insistence,
K thm Cohan constitutional conven
Hon It is too late now to discuss

tha tolicv of that
.m.nrlmont. It Is a fed swoons
plished. aad it limited the power of
hnha to enter into commercial tree
tiM with other conn tries than the
United States. Ws can hardly for
ma hr to do that and refuse i
m.k thi rommercial treaty which

to the world's trad
thronrh the United Statee. Sea

Vwansfo Gsfl- -

America, the classic land of
patent medicines, is also ths happy
hunting ground of the mina cure.
AmHM. the met exponent of un
real! ng, unthinking hustle. Is also
tha great world prey ot tboee onen
tl iTitiai which neclsot ssatter
and which retire into the rsosssss of
ths spirit. . Are awt thaws things
MMuintiinMu sell as antitbeeee of
each other? New thought cannot
be despised or disregarded. It rep-

resents a revolt from materialism.
It ia sometimes funny with an ex
eaadinrlv rreat fanniness. bnt it is
always a startling indication of the
lengths to which onr present mate-
rial inn will drive the revolted soul.
- Chicago TWswas.

The Atlanta dinner at which
Governor Terrell, the two Ho wells,
father and eon. and the lion. John
Temple Graves, all exemplars of the
loquacious life, were gagged by s
Droamtae. eeaared when the invita
tion vu extended, not to speak, was
s cruel affair. Oos might as well
iDct a war horse not to neirb at

the scent of battle as thews tongues
to kasm thetr sheaths when the
world! t warfare commenced about
thm. Haw the auartette must
have snffsrsd! Wlsst effort must it
hT taken to keen ths laravx still
Yet Atlanta ie hardly to be blamed
for resorting to such an extr
It ems the onlv war. There are
other oommnnltie. similarly in
feeted by the brood of hair trigger
talkara. who will reel tne tnr oi

Dtation to imitata. Nr York
Aarrrtusr.

la Alajrt.
fart bo r aoutb on Irareta the

finds bora and glrta arrlri"
at roarrutsaaute a(?. s im- - time nso

waa taken la Algeria, end tbra
It w aa foond that tbo younjwt married

man was twHve years oM and tbat
BBSS) of thirteen bad severs!

divorced husband of fifteen
of the earn aaa were
As might be expected.

are ewaa more precocious than
tbooaii twelve ts the

esc. tunny are marrted at eleven,
were found to be 180 widows of
sud no fewer than 1.176 dleorc--

of the

Lord aasiue. the fa mows stacllsh
iawrer. ooce met s rumsn driver who

BaSshesSSSJ hie horse, a sulsersble.
booed creature, and Lord Ersklae.

who was tstesaatj food of animals,
"Why." said the fellow.

It's my own; mayn t I use It as I
T at the sum time epplyins the

irritated, sharply
with his etlck.

aad upon the rutasn protest In rigor
lordship replied. "Why. It

the stick) Is my own: maynt I use It

Once ea e time three men broke a

Mr day will came t booth t the
Ittlnt to s treat va- -

rlety of lesaaslvlss
In doe time, thei tbe horse craftiry

a bnrat ( asj was en

"It to my dayr chuckled he and
saha rwsssj ass the am beat,
ft to e toaa Ian that hie ao turning

millionaires hsT
their opialoas aa to sow to

a nurtuue.
Merrttt- -I read the article. The fun

ny teaks ts tsar sec one or warn ao
the plan by which hs

1 to sat copies of your paper
far a said the old reotle- -

"Dmmfl TOO think you'd better use a
plaster r' ggr-'.- . tbc nw

In the publication office. PbUa

On the Shore of

Lake Michigan
Having been advised by a friend

to try Cheney's Expectorsnt, I pur

chased e bottle when my wife was

sick with a vary bad cold. The med-

ietas aetsd promptly, and within
two days no trsoes of ths cold re

maiosd.

B. M. LEEWARD.
Cold Water, Mich.

For sals by J. C.

DANGEROUS BECAUSE HAR- l- TO

CURE.

An Offer to the People of Wilmington from

Our Well Known Druggist,

Robt. R. Bellamy,

Our well known druggist, Robt. B.

Bellamy, claims ha hss oniafoolds
and coughs, and if it fails he will rs-fu- nd

your money. The remedy ie
Vinol. and we baaa heard such won-

derful results from it that we adrlae
every person In Wilmington who is
suffering from a cold or cough to try
it on hie guarantee.

A bard cold aad bseking cough
may be the means of undermining
your constitution aad terminate In
consumption. Ooogh Syrups, while
they temporarily allay the pesma of
ooughlng, owiag to the opiates they
contain, upset the stomsch and do not
cure the cause; col
iiver oil and emulsions are so nauseat-in- r

that few can take them.
Vinol is delicious to take, and con-.- i

. oil h utin sanaaaJew nrinciolee
of cod liver oil . in a highly eoneentrs- -. 4kated form, end 11 is, tnoroium, u
greatest specific known, for coughs,
colds and bonobisl troubles.

nnf an faa ahell and
all. For tbo same reason you should
not tabs old-- f ashlonea coo near uu or
emulsions, iust to get the medicinal

..ii .i.mAnti which thev contain
ti.. Vinni mmifrtnrer lenarate

them for too. throw away the useless
il .H diia onn in a deliciOUSi COn

centrated form all the hesilng sad life
giving elements which are to oe iounu
n ImIi nods' Hears. Tbat ie what
Hvm Vinol Its wonderful power to

rinti.ha rinlda and all throat and
lung troubles end makes it the greatest
tonic reconstructor anown 10 mcui
cine. Robt R. Bellamy, Druzgist. $

Smartlv: I'm looking for a job.
Merchant: There's nothing for you
to do hare. Smartlv: Good ! how
much per week do I get for doing it ?

First Turkey My, what rot !

Second Turke- y- What's the matter?
First Turkey -- Saying that worry
makes a person thin ' Brooklyn
Life.

Bnavbodv Cheer no! You're
pardoned! Why do yon weep ?

Stripes - To t'ink dat I gotter leave
dis prison jost before T'ankBgivin'
Day, an' dey do set sech a swell din
ner here. Uhxcaqo Tiews.

Luahman I'm troubled with
headachei in the morning. It may
ha on amount of mv eves: perhaps 1
need stronsrer classes. Dr. Shrnde

No. I think ron merely need
weaker glasses and fewer glasses
at night.

"Father." said the little boy,
"what is reciprocity?" "Reciproc
ity, my son, is an arrangement by
whioh yon undertake to giro np
something tbat yon don't value very
highly in exchange xor sometnmg
that you do." Washington Star.
... When a man keeps

.
reiterating

X .si a a a a
"And that's the uod's train, ne
either has a reputation as a liar or
knows he deserts it. It's a mighty
ignorant child that doesn't know its
own father better than ths folks do
who bare never seen him at his own
breakfast table. Baltimore Amor
Mawa

"I shall oar no attention to
Thanksgiving Day. I hare nothing
to be thankful for." "Yon haven't?
Think a little. If yon had received
roar iust deserts regularly, where
do you suppose yon would bo to
day, ah?" "In the White House at
Washington, by iimminy !" Kansas
City Journal.

"Woodby Ritter tells me he
writes exclusively for Penniman's
Magazine now." "Yes, Penniman's
it published in town hare, yon
know." "I know, bnt I never
any of his stuff in it." "No, bnt
still he writes for it, end he writes
for it exclusively, because he can
deliver hie manuscript in person,
and thus save postage.

She was surprised when she
heard of the engagement, and she
showed it, saya the New York Times.
"Why, I was perfectly satiefied in
my own mind that yon liked Tom
better than George," she said Well,
to tell yon the trntb, I did," replied
the engeged girl. "But yon say yon
are engaged to George. "xes;
that's true." "Well, I don't nnder
etand it at all." '.Why, it's very
simple. Yon see, George was the
one who proposed."

MARINE DMcJtitlORY

List af Waaaala la tka fort or winning.
ton, . C, mo em bar SO.

BTKAJIEB&
Hue! re, (Br) 1,691 tons, Hsrvey, Alex-

ander Sprunt 6t Son.
Oairnstratb, (Br) 1,334 tons, Hunter,

Alexander Sprunt 8c Bon.
Anglo Saxon, (Br) 8,671 Ions, Perry,

Alexander Sprunt 5t Son.
SCHOONERS.

Robt H Sterensos, 1,053 tons, Higher,
C D Msfflu.

O O Lister, 267 ions. Moore, C D Maf
flit

Venus, 178 tons, Fox well, C D Maf-fl- tt

Ida O Sou thsrd, 718 toaa, Blake, C D
Msfflu.

Harry W Hsyner, 880 tons, Goodwin,
OD Msfflu.

Wm P Hood, 689 tons, Philpot. C D
Msffitt.

City of Nsssaw; (Br) 119 tons, Monroe,
J A Springer cc Co.

W B Perkins, 148 tonr, Wallace, C D
Msfflu.

Carrie A Buekaam, 986 tons, lorry,
J T Riley dc Co.

BRIGS.
Sullivan, 996 tons, McNeil, J T Riley

sua.
BASQUES.

Kampftord, (Nor) 748 tons, Christisn-sen- ,
Heide dc Co.

can Holiday States.
For the Christmas Holidavs the At

lantic Coast LI bo annoances a rate of
one end one-thi- rd ono war fares nlus
25c for the round trip between all
points south of the Potomac and Ohio
Rivers and east of ths Mississippi
Hirer. Tickets oa sale December
93rd, 84th, 96th: also 80th, 31st and
January let, 1904, with final limit Jan
asry 4 b, 180a.

For the accommodation of students
and teachers of schools and colleges
the Atlantic Coast Lino hss srranaed
ronad trip rates as above, December
16th to 99nd, with final limit Janusry
8th. 1904.

The train service of the Atlantic
Coast Line is unexcelled. For tickets
and foil information apply to Ticket
Agents. VY. J. Craig,

Gen'l Passenger Agt.,
1 Wilmington, N. O.

OF Off lATIOsT

Unitsd Stats U on the
tlMl, there need

or Mar t tail tu about
iu Ws save
It, ovpsosrrsss and prosperity ss-toa- aas

taa aasJd sad we do not

mmIt real is It MtMlm. Since' Uanassam ost ob oar impsrml
4 ! landed iet-foo- :. i into

always baaa something

Mm. The fact is, we say aa wall
with
we:

will eJwafe be doinf scsMtMng. Wa

do no want to lire to aaa the day
waen decaden-- e end dscay be--

sias, if It wear doe, bnt all

-- mli In tha daatiny of the.r
ITT saw ia the principle 01 sow

to oasrissapiete or oo--

lopple en l

.np" Vet Htahop CnV.-r- , who

fassSsee. M. E. Church. South, now

dttiaf at GaSsamara, remarked in

ttoc! 'TmSSS? hi danawed

patriotic faith by remark in that
''Gwiwwtoatafal aboat the extension

aad dewaeaweaaat at war eeriaa ha-caa-ae

ia waatad to eeeke a batter

We era raaaaadad here, bowerer,

that eaawy aadaaaa favwred of Oad

have heat tha alssifstj faeor and
aaew bee saatsasai la tha Iwar

ada at tha aatth. Wa haea had
war heiihhtaa awd there am few

Ihjat awwwwt eay wa era a hexmi laaa,
tawed awd artrarafaat peawea.

Lai a awt hwwa that aa ia tha aaaa of

leaner star "first, fiery, thaw

wealth, harhartaai at taatr Bfwwto

are ewawrtiwg aa iwwtdly that wa awa

caw predict what eaaaeawtaaa eitoa
tiaw tha Uwwwd Statee will be in

fraea waa eaowth to aawther. Leas

tha Uasawi tUtee of Colombia,

wa tad war gnat walls wlaared
iota an affair whieh hew tamed taa
eyaawf thw world aaaa we, which
hWi sffeWswi tha ettentio-- . of all

illlsslstiii awd, sluagi to say,
there to ao ssaa's hand to stay

aa." BiffM ahead af aa lies tha

the IliiwHr as taa PadAc and read

i oj enterprise only spews ap
and .rto

n tiss to Aaasnca, bot ths whale
cinlissd wsrtd ia cancers- - ! !!- -

will seaw
of K -t-ern

staaefths Uartod States, daatara

. . m .

- & Aft. - - i

- - mm n . w . ' -

ssaay parts," aad ths eyas af the- s- -

a mm a

- ir . ' . .

wssaH he Ukalj to feeiiastssi thai

Masrssa! TWZ sloV!'

ttasaawaai Tspesf tSarsTa e

rsSsja'-.ta-J fiiSss tfhssssg
rssssawsjas asamdssatnsl lwafft

TaasswaarVav

ItmF aawritfi '
li aastaa as stays af eoTrcwal
aa atosasTaf the wwrM. That pan of

shsaos tmtJmS
9 a larger stasje aad !U

asaas hp tha UsJasi aastea''
Way

Baosntly

I ladaatrj

I XewQ11
I ssaaWT saadaAOUaCfttTW

I saaaadaft SsMsaM

o

I owr high

"The trwth os7 toJjmm'
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